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I to le Christened

1 Alexis.

IKss and the Infant

MTCzar Are Doing .

If Weli- -
'

iBrarks Attended With All the
ifcmonlnl Obtained by Im-!JS- L

perial Tradition.

PETERSBURG, Aug. 12. A
no heir to the (Russian
ins been born. The Empress and
fllare doing well. The accouchc-;curre- d

at 12:30 o'clock this nf- -

I
h'ild will be christened Alexis,
ilrth so greatly wished for, that
icir to the Russian throne, oc-

elot in the great palace at Peter-u- n

the Alexandra villa, one of
rtbf four small palaces in a er

of the magnificent Peter- -

Alexandra villa Is a much more
jjfpot than the grand palace.
jm brown tinted buildings, in
ter of which rises a tall, square
tower, are set in a thick forest

birches and lindens, hiding
mn view on every side except
the Gulf of Finland, whose wa-rio- st

lap the foundation of the
Ushoreward building. From
lion of the park the public had
Sluded for days past, while a
Slip down the coast children
and shouted under the deserted
sj.or the big Peterhof palace,
jwds of visitors gathered each
nj to watch the marvelous foun-ko'n- d

only In all Europe to those
HIes.

iremonial Elaborato One.
ilrth of the heir to the throne
tended with all the ceremonial
1 by imperial tradition. In

the Russian law there
resent besides the Emperor.
Fredericks, the master of the
lies, and Prince Dolgorouky, the
marshal of the court, and Dr.
e Emperor's physician. Dr. HU
is the surgeon in attendance,
tott personally announced the
jtthc heir to the imperial fam-fform- al

announcement will be
d in the Official Messenger.
Serial Salute of-10- Guns,
aperial salute of 101 guns was
ently fired, first from Peterhof.
was then repeated from all the
round St. Petersburg,
hristening of the heir will take
iTa fortnight. It will be a cere-futh- e

most elaborate sort. In
lice with Russian imperial eus-yl- ll

be performed in the el

of the Peterhof palace,
jBflwlth being the most magnlfl- -
(jpapel In Russia.

jr.
and Empress of Russialy Princess Allx of Hesse), who

jarried November 14, 1804, hadsto the birth of the child bornfour daughters Olga, born No-J- 3,

1S95, Tntiana, born May 2D,
trie, born June 11, 1S3D, and An-rlbo-

June 5, 1001.
People throughout Russia, not-f- t

clergy, have been praying for
Jto the throne, and the famous
irlest, Father John of Cronstadt,
lently been visiting the Alexan-ll- a

at Intervals to Join In the
flfor an heir to the throne of
fcntally. Father John, who isby the Wpte and who has

over lne Emperor, is
Mjnave stated to his Majesty, be- -

- ""t5 vv DUO UU1I1, LI1U.L.pcror would have seven daugh-for- e
he would have a son, ande eighth child of the Empress

32 a son. This prophecy was
Klleved by the Russian people.

joicius at the Capital.
nnouncemcnt from Peterhof was
Mely followed by a salute of 101
em the imperial yacht lying at
;0ff the palace, but It was 2:45
fnen the guns of SU Peter and
il fortress, opposite the winter
here, conveyed the glad tidings
People of the Ruafcian capital.
?Vu v;aa Metrical. With thet4he Urst gun the people In the

a1 hecn momentarily ex-tt-

event for twenty-fou- r hours.
v to listen and count the guns,
ijrty-on- e are tired for a trlrlyto thirty-secon- d boomed and

i?ie ero awaro thul at Jst anlino thron was born there wereIgr rejoicing everywhere and bo-
le sfiiute had finished the whole
68 and the shipping in the har- -Irnl T1,0n thC bfcllB Of

began to ring wildly.
Smpiro Likewise Rejoices.

"Jw,1' Vle nnnouncementn to the most re- -

om ?f6 olanlnP of bells and&. ncannon- - Thanksgiving
EhM?i ln aU the churches.

l ,tle reKna ho probably
x,s as Emperor of Moscovy in

jWNominated for Congress.

K1 ubucan, renominated.

mi'$gfa$8& :

Czarina of Russia, Wlio Has Just Borne a Son, Heir to the Russian Throne.

"MUVVER LOVES DOLLY."

Last Words of Baby Girl Spoken to
Doll Just as Death Cauic.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. With her doll
clasped in her arms, a little child died
in Bellevue hospital. The physicians
turned sadly away as the little one
clung to the rag and paste thing, and
with her last breath gasped, "Dolly,
poor Dolly."

Early It was known that Anna Heltz,
aged G, of No. 2S5 Fourth street, was
near death. The nurses had heard the
story of how the child was playing in
the street near her home with her dolly
In her arm. and a car came rumbling
along and ran over her. It was then
her love for the toy became known, for
her first words when she recovered

were inquiry for it. Had
she not tried to save dolly from being
broken she probably would not have
been run over. Knowing this, the
nurses have allowed her to lipid the
battered thing in her arms and soothe
her to sleep, and when the fatal indi-
cations were marked on her chart and
she wistfully looked at the physician
who felt her pulse, her thought again
was for dolly, and when her beseeching
look brought a white clad nurse to her
side, she asked in a whisper for the
doll.

"Muvver loves dolly," she cooed an
she nestled It in her arms. And thus
she fell into a doze.

A nurse who had come to love her as
she loved the doll sat waving a fan,
and soon she saw the little face wrinkle
in spasms. The child awoke and mur-
mured to the doll, and then she was
dead.

PRINCE HENRY TO VISIT US,

Accompanied by "Wife and Eldest Son,

He Will See tho Exposition.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12. Word has been
received ln St. Louis that Prince Henry
of Prussia, his wife and eldest son will
leave Germany ln two weeks for a tour
of the United States, and will come af-

ter his arrival In" New York directly to
St. Louis.

The Prince Is coming in state, and
will be entertained in the most lavish
manner during his stay here by Dr.
Theodore Lewald, German Imperial
commissioner to the World's fair.

Although an effort has been made to
keep the matter quiet until the Prince's
arrival, it Is well known among the em-
ployees of the national German pavilion
that the Prince is coming. Dr. Lewald
was notified of the proposed trip in a
letter and has since communicated the
fact to the commissioners ln St. Louis.

GERMANY PLAIN SPOKEN,

Reply She Will Mako to a Question

From the Porte.

BERLIN, Aug. 12. Official circles
here think It probable- - that Turkey will
ask for Germany's advice regarding tho
situation created by the American na-
val demonstration off Smyrna.

Answering a direct question of the
correspondent of the Associated Press
as to what Germany would do In such
a case, the Foreign olllcc .answered
that Germuny would advise Turkey to
satisfy the United States' demands at
once.

American Legion of Honor.
BOSTON, Aug. 12. Henry A. Wy-ma- n

was today appointed permanent
receiver of the supreme council of tho
American Legion of Honor, a bene-
ficiary organization with headquarters
in this city. The Insurance commis-soner- s

claimed that the condition of
the organization was such as to render
Its continuance hazardous to the pub-
lic

Heavy Forest Fires Rage.
TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. 12. A long-

distance telephone message says a
heavy forest fire Is raging near South
Prairie, threatening the mill of the Ar-ll-

Lumber company. Fire Warden
Thompson has gone to the scene of the
fire, , ,

roill AFFAIRS

ARE TAKEN i
Cabinet Considers h

Oiler fBesfa, "
)

Turkish Situation Was Gono

Over at Considerable

Length.

Lino of Action in Case Leishman's
Efforts Are Unavailing Was

Agreed Upon.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. Foreign af-

fairs, to the practical exclusion of
everything else, was considered at to-

day's meeting of the Cabinet. The
Turkish situation way discussed at
length and a line of action in case Mr.
Leishman's- efforts are unavailing was
agreed to, but its nature waa not dis-

closed. Minister Lelshman has been
heard from In a dispatch dated at
Constantinople last night, recounting
the results of the laat exchanges be-

tween himself and tho Foreign office
officials there. The authorities did not
see fit to make public the Minister's
communication, but made the general
statement that the negotiations had
taken a more favorable turn and that
there was an expectation of speedy and
satisfactory adjustment.

LONG TRIP IN BUGGY;

Aged Couple Journey From California
to Michigan.

CHICAGO, Aug. 12. Mr. and Mrs.
John Sidnner have arrived at South
Chicago on a trip from California with
a horse and buggy.

They left Los Ansrcles on December
2, and will go to Akron, Mich., whero
Mr. Skinner, who Is 7S years old, will
visit Frank Lewis, a comrade In the
Seventeenth Michigan Infantry. Four
sets of wheels have been worn out. on
the Journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner will return to
California ln the same way.

ARMY OF PHILIPPINES.

Officers of National Society Elected at
St, Louis Meeting.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12. omcers. of the
National Society of the Army' of the
Philippines were elected today as fol-

lows: Gen. Wilder Metcalf, president;
Col. James W. Pope, first

Capt. II. A. Crow, third
Gen. Franklin Bell, fourth

Gen. A. T. Frost, fifth
Col. Clarence Reed-ward-s,

sixth T. E. Dun-
can, secretary; F. E. Krcmbs, treas-
urer; Rev. James Malley, chaplain.

Chicago wnB selected as the next
place of meeting. .

Tr!lSlGE

Exciting Scene Decors

in Battel

Woman Compels Swindler to

Hand Over Valuables H

Stole.

Sho Used a Gun and, Recovering
Property, Ran to Police Sta-

tion and Fninted.

BUTTE, MonLAug-.-li- j Miss E. R.
Stewart of Butt'&Svjis today duped by
a stranger vhVmet her entering the
office of a local attorney -- and, passing
himself off as the attorney, whom Miss
Stewart had not yet seen, secured from
her $40 In money and valuable papers
in a suit sho meant to file.

Learning her mistake "'shortly after,
Miss Stewart set out injAirsuIt of the
swindler and, meeting hlnr on a princi-
pal street, forced him at 'the point of
a revolver, in the presence of hundreds
of people, to disgorgp.

Then she ran Into the central police
station and fainted. The fellow escaped.
Miss Stewart explained to the police
that she always goes armed and can
take care of herself.

S0QN READY FOR TRAFFIC.

Rapid Transit Subway in New York
to Open. Next Month.

NEW YORK. Aug. 12. The Rapid
Transit subway will be opened to public
traffic next month is the assertion made
by Frjink Hc-dle- anoffiolal-o- f the In- -
terborough Railway company.

"The trains for passengers will be run-
ning In the subway tome time in Sep-
tember," he said. "At 5 o'clcock on a
morning to be announced the first train
will start. An hour and thirty minutes
later tho full passenger service will be
ln operation.

"The present labor troubles will not be
permitted to Interfere with the opening
of the service. All that remains to be
done Is tile-layi- and painting ln a few
of the stations. If these stations are not
complete when the road is ready for op-
eration we will run the trains by them
until they are finished."

HAY WILL ENTER PROTEST.

Secretary to Save All Rights in Con-

nection With Arabia Seizure.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Attorneys
representing the Portland Milling com-
pany called at the State department
with more cflldavits and papers Intend-
ed to demonstrate the
character of the American cargo of the
Humburg-Amerlca- n liner Arabia,
seized by the Vladivostok squadron.
These documents will be dispatched at
one to Embassador McCornlck at St.
Petersburg, where the proceedings of
the prize court which condemned part
of the cargo will come up for revision.
To save all rights Secretary Hay will
enter a formal protest against this and
other seizures.

UNDER ORDER OF SULTAN.

British Subject at Tangier in Prison,
His Goods Confiscated.

TANGIER, Aug. 12. Ham it .Tal Ya,
principal secretary to El Medebhl, the
Moroccan Minister df War, has been
arrested and imprisoned here and his
goods confiscated under the orders of
tho Sultan. Jnl Ya Is a British subject
and the European residents are indig-
nant at his arrest. They say that life
and property, especially where British
subjects are concerned, are unsafe. The
British legation has strongly protested
to the Moroccan Government, but so far
the protest has ben entirely Ignored.

BRYAN LOSES BEQUEST.

Connecticut Supreme Court Decides
Against the Nebraskan.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Aug. 12. The
Supreme court, which has been consid-
ering W. J. Bryan's appeal from the
lower court decision, which excluded
the "sealed letter" In the Bennett will
case, adjourned tonight, having found
no error. By this decision Mr. Bryan
loses the $50,000 bequest.

Ordered to Fort Douglas.
Special to The Tribune

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Contract Sur-
geon Milton Vaughan has lx:on relieved
from duty in tho Philippines division and
will proceed, at the expiration of IiIh pres-o- nt

leave, to Fort Douglas to relieve Con-
tract Surgeon Jamca II. Hepburn, who,
upon being thU3 rcllovcd, will proceed to
his homo at Jersey Shore, Pa., for annul-
ment of his contract.

BRRLiIN, Aug. 12. Tho Foreign office
here has heard nothing of the report that
Prince Henry Is going to America, and
altogether-dlscrcdlt- It,

i

GOES TO REFORMATORY.

Man With Good Incomo Pleads Guilty
of Larceny, but Declares Innocence.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 Samuel Gaty,
21 years old, who hn!s an income of $3000

a year, has been sentenced to a term In
the Elmlra reformatory. He pleaded
guilty to receiving jewelry stolen from
C. M. Reece of this city.

Gaty declared himself innocent, but
said ho pleaded guilty on advice of his
counsel. His grandfather was Mayor
of SL Louis ln 1S50. KIs father, who
was Mayor of Santa Barbara, Cal., for
three terms, died while serving his
third term in 1S9C. He left the estate
from which young Gaty has been re-

ceiving his income. The boy's mother
lives ln Los Angeles with his brother
and sister.

JUMPED INTO THE SEA.

Captain of Ship Attempts Suicide in
Presence of Wife and Children.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 12. The
ship Spartan arrived from Puget Sound
today, reporting that her master, Capt.
IC FJeren, had jumped overboard on
August 5. He was taken out of the wa-
ter In an unconscious condition and
died within an hour. He was burled at
sea tho following day. His wife and
two children, to whom he was talking
at the time he jumped overboard, were
on deck when the tragic event hap-
pened. No motive for the act is known.
FJeren was a Norwegian 15 years old.

leer Tackles a

Demijohn of Liquor

Drains It to the Last Drop, With the
Same Result as Upon Human

Being.

GALETON, Pa., Aug. 12. One of the
bear stories of the camping season Is
brought in by John Delaney and a com-
panion who have returned from a trout-fishin- g

eexpedltion on the Upper Young-woman- 's

creek. They had their entire
commissary stolen by a family of black
bears, but had fun enough out of what
they saw to repay for the loss.

The men had constructed a bark
shanty, roofed with spruce boughs, on
a rock overhanging the creek and about
twenty feet above the water. In their
commissary, besides a large ham and
other supplies, they had a gallon jug
of blackberry brandy.

One evening when they returned to
camp they found four bears a big "old
man," a female and two cubs tearing
their shack to plecees.

As they looked on from a safe dis-
tance they saw tho "old man" bear rise
up pn his hind feet, stagger about on
the rock for a few minutes, and then,
with a grunt and a squeal, plunge head-
foremost off the rock into the stream
below.

As the old fellow floundered and
howled in the water the female bear
and her cubs looked on In amazement
and disgust.

Finally tho old fellow managed to
haul himself out of the water by the aid
of a friendly sapling that bent over the
edge of the stream, and when he had
reached dry land his antics soon demon-
strated what was the matter with him.
He first tried to walk on his hind feet,
then he tried to demonstrate his love
for his offspring by cuffing them about
the head In such a way as to send iho
youngsters howling away ln terror and
pain.

Finally the big lubber slipped off the
edge of the rock again and made a show
of himself by tumbling ln a heap in- a
thicket of blackberry thorns amid a net-
work of treetops. His efforts to get out
of this were even more laughable than
were those In which he Indulged while
getting out of the water.

The mother bear and two cubs, evi-
dently disgusted with the insane con-du- et

of the "old man," shambled off In-

to the thicket, while the old lad himself
soon followed at an uncertain gait.

The men found their shack com-
pletely In ruin's. The bears had lorn It
to pieces In their search for food, and nt
the foot of a stump lay their empty
demijohn. The old bear had drained It
to tho last drop.

The ham was gone, and so were the
bread and potatoes. A Jar of huckle-
berry jam which the men had had in a
cool place alongside the edge of a rock
was broken on the rock and the jam
licked up as clean as though finished
by a small boy.

ROBBED, THROWN IN SEA.

Denver Woman Who Disappeared
Carried S50,000 in Gems.

DENVER, Aug. 12. A report is
printed here that Mrs. George Han-

cock of this city, who disappeared from
the steamer J. S. Higglns, near Santa
Barbara, June 20, carried on her per-

son $60,000 worth of diamonds on the
night of her disappearance, and that

are working on a theory that
she was robbed and thrown overboard
to conceal the crime.

Postal Changes in Idaho.
Special to Tho Tribune.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Idaho post-
masters appointed: Copoland, Koolonal
countv, Charles S. Cole, vice Mrs. Mary
E. DniwBon, resumed; Summit. Noz Perces
county, Harry 1. Stewart, vice Efllo E.
McCollum. resigned.

A postofflco has been established at
Luther, Kootenai county. Ida., with
Luthor P. Tabor postmaster.

Condition of tho Treasury.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 Today's

statement of the treasury balances In
the general fund, exclusive of the 00

gold reserve In the division of re-
demption, shows: Available cash bal-
ance, $1G0,435,50S; gold, $4C,0S2,1S7.

OFFICER K0RIZEF.

Victim of Train Robber's Pistol
Passes Away in Helena.

HELENA. Mont., Aug. 12. Antone
Korizef, the deputy sheriff shot by
Isaac Gravelle, the Northern Pacific
dynamiter, who escaped from the coun-
ty jail yesterday afternoon, died this
afternoon. Tho dead officer had a wife
and three children.

Judge E. K. Cheadle took official no-

tice today of yesterday's tragedy by
dismissing the action In which Gravelle
was being tried on a charge of bur-
glary. Three other cases in which Gra-
velle was charged with having sent
blackmailing letters to Northern Pa-
cific officials in1 an attempt to extort
$50,000 from the company, will also be
dismissed.

RACINE. Wit'., Aug. 12. Some of the
coaches of the southbound Chicago Hi

Northwestern passenger train, leaving
Racine at 11:05 a. m. today, were derailed
near Berryvllle. Tho passengers wcro un-
injured.

CHICAGO, Aug. 12. Mlchail Burns has
flhot and Instantly killed his wife, Mrs,
Mabel Burns, at tho residence of her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Jordan. The
parents suy Burns harbored no enmity
against his wife, to whom ho had been
married less than a year.

CHICAGO, Aug. 12, Judge Kohlsaat ln
the United States District court has en-

tered tho final order ln the bankruptcy
proceedings brought bv creditors against
Porter Bros., one of the largest wholesale
fruit dealers In the country, directing that
the creditors, whose claims had been
proved, be paid 2i per cent.

EAST ORANGE, N. J.. A us:.
D. Thompson, former Aslstant Jus-

tice of the Court of Appeals at 3t. T.ouls,
died of dlabetls at his homo here today.
Judge Thompson was a well-know- n Jurist
and had written many works on legal
practice.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 12. At tho eighth
national convention of the Barlca union,
which Is being hold In the Dolmar Bap-
tist church, delegates are present repre-
senting nearly every Barlca club In tho
country.

CHICAGO. Aug. 12. Four hundred
navo won freedom from ar-

rest for failure to comply with tho new
ordlnnnce requiring drivers of motor cars
to secure a license from the city to place
numbers on tho machines used, and to
pay tho fees provided. The contention Is
that the ordinance alleged to be Violated
is unconstitutional.

NEW YORK. Aug. 12. In a ruling by
Judge II. M. Somervllle, the Boord of
United States General Appraisers has de-

cided that chickens are not household ef-

fects. In so doing, tho board overruled a
claim of Mrs. F. Lamarro of Port Town-sen- d.

Wash., for free entry for a coup ot
chickens.

PORTLAND. Or., Aug. 11. Mrs. Anna
Cunningham Bancroft, vitc of former
Postmaster F, A. Bancroft, died suddenly
today of heart trouble. Mrs. Bancroft was
the daughter of the lato A. C. Cunning-
ham.

WHERE WAR RAGES

TOKIO. Aug. 12. It Is believed hero that
a majority of the Russian fleet has re-
turned to Port Arthur.

CHEFOO. Aug. 12. It Is believed that
the attempt of the Russian ships at Port
Arthur to Join tho Vladivostok squadron
has been thwarted.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 12. Tho Em-
peror has received the following dispatch
from Viceroy Aloxleff, dated August 11:
"According to a report of the comman-
dant at Port Arthur, the squadron put
to sea August 10. Tho steamer Mongolia
followed tho squadron."

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 12. 6.50 p. m.
The Associated Press Is able to an-

nounce that Russia has already formally
protested to Japan, through Franco,
against the action of the Japanese torpe-

do-boat destroyers ln attacking the
Russian torpedo-boa- t destroyer Ryeshltel-n- l

at Chefoo and towing her away from
that port.

PARIS, Aug. 12. Tho Foreign offlco
here, though officially confirming tho

of the sortie of the Port Arthur
squadron and the fact that a naval en-
gagement occurred, cannot give a reason
for the sortie or tho result of the combat

CHEFOO. Aug. 12. Capt. Shcstakovsky
of the Ryesnltelnl, who was wounded In
tho leg by a bullet, and twenty of his
men wero saved by boats from the Chi-
nese cruiser Saiyung.

WASHINGTON". Aug.
Goodnow cabled the State department

from Shanghai that a Russian torpedo-bo- at

destroyer had Just arrived thero and
that four Russian cruisers wero expected
tomorrow. It Is understood hero that If
these vessels Intend to remain moro than
twenty-fou- r hours at Shanghai they must
dismantle and remain tied up until the end
of tho war.

NO INTERPOLATION.

Parker Made No Changes in His
Speech From One Given Press.

ESOPUS, N. Y., Aug. 12. Judge
Parker made no interpolation on the
gold standard In his speech of accept-
ance at the ceremonies which occurred
at Rosemount on Wednesday. His
manuscript as given In advance to the
press was followed to the letter In so
far as the reference was mode to the
gold standard telegram sent to the St.
Louis convention. Some few changes
of phraseology, or to be more exact, of
synonyms, wero made ln relation to
other subjects, but not one deviation
affecting the original meaning of the
speech. This statement Is made upon
the highest authority obtainable, and Is
confirmed by several newspaper men
who followed the speech during Its de-
livery.

One Moro Body Recovered.
PUEBLO, Colo,, Aug. 12. Ono moro

body was recovered today by tho' search-
ing parties seeking the missing victims of
tho Eden disaster. Tho remains wore
found about six miles down the Arkansas
river and was Identified by tho father as
thoso of T, C. VaiiO of Denver. The body
was somewhat decomposed.

CHEFOO. Aug.. 12. The German ar-
mored cruiser Furst Bismarck has Jutleft for the port of Tains-Ta- ln Klao
Chou bay. Her preparations wero mado
ln tho greatest liasto.

BIG BATTLESHIP I
Fightlog fadik Sunk I

on Wednesday. I
Life Bouys and Other Articles H

Belonging te Vassel Are H
Picked Up. M

Brief Statement of Engagement Off

Port Arthur Issued by Japanese
Naval Bureau.

TOKIO, Aug. 12. Admiral Togo
that the Russian battleship Czare-vltc- h

probably was sunk on August 10,

lifebuoys and other articles belonging
to the vessel having been picked up

The Navy department tonight issued
a brief statement on the engagement
with the Russian Port Arthur squad-ro- n

on August 10. The statement fol- -

"According to reports received to
date, the enemy's fleet which emerged
from Port Arthur was attacked by our
fleet south of Yentao Island. The Rus-sla- n

fleet' fled during the night.
Return to Port Arthur.

"The cruisers Askold, Novik and an- - 11
other cruiser, with one torpedo-bo- at 11
destroyer, ran Into Klao Chou bay on
Iho evening of August 11. One torpedo-- ijl
boat destroyer went to Chefoo and three 11
of the enemy's battleships, one cruiser,
probably the Diana, one hoypital ship.
two gunboats and several torpedo-boa- t
destroyers seem to have separately re- -
tu,rned to Port Arthur between dawn iH
and noon of August 11. Our fleet rs

to have sustained no damage."
The casualties ln the Japanese navy

on Wednesday, August 10, numbered 1 iHH
Casualties During War. j

A revised list of casualties on the
Japanese side from the battle of Chlng- - 1 11jlu, March 2S. up to and Including the
battle of Yangizling, August 1, has just ulbeen received, which shows the total es-- 91tlmated casualties to be 12,055. The f
largest losses resultc-- from the battles Mlof Kin Chou and Nanshan, whe-- thirty- - 11three officers and 716 men were killed
and 3455 men wounded.

Second Largest Loss. fil
The next largest loss was suffered In

the battle of Tellsu, June 15, when the flltotal casualties were 1173, including Dlseven officers killed and forty-thre- e ofll- - 11ccrs wounded. The actual known losses IFIfor the period of this report are given ffilas follows:
Actual Known Loss. Hill

Killed Officers, 51; men, 1509. ffilWounded Officers, 9C; men, G330. Estl- -
mated casualties for some of the en- - Irflgngements, amounting to 4066, bring the fflgrand total up to 12,055. 91

FLEET WIDELY SCATTERED. iH
Attempt of Russian Warships to illReach Vladivostok Fails. rlLONDON, Aug. 12. Dispatches today I

indicate that the attempt of the Rus- -

slan Port Arthur squadron to reach
Vladivostok failed, and the vessels have i'lbecome widely scattered. One torpedo- -
boat destroyer put In to Chefoo, where Ijlshe was boarded and captured by the fllJapanese. The battleship Czarevitch, ftiM
the cruiser Novlk and a torpedo boat
have arrived at Tslng Chou, at the en- - S'ltrance of Klao Chou bay, the German Ptlconcession on tho southern shore of the (!
Shan Tung peninsula. According to j

other dispatches the cruiser Askold Is i IH
also at Tslng Chou. but advices to the
German Foreign office do not Include
her. Another Russian cruiser and a
torpedo-bo- at destroyer are reported as '
near Shanghai, and four battleships arc (iloff tho Saddle islands, about seventy
miles southeast of that port. Chefoo '

reports say that one Russian torpedo iHboat was captured off the Chinese coast. 'H
and Toklo hears that a number of ves- - 'Hsels of the squadron have returned to
Port Arthur.

The German Foreign office has given
instructions that the uninjured Russian lHwarships at Tslng Chou must leave port j

within twenty-fou- r hours, 3

The Japanese system of communlca- - f
tion has heretofore been so perfect that 2l

there can be little doubt that the Gov- - IHcrnment Is thoroughly Informed of the ftlposition of the various vessels of the r.H
escaped fleet, and will be able to either QH
drivo them Into neutral ports or attack ftH
them with overwhelming force.

STATE DEPARTMENT ADVISED.

American Consuls Report Naval En- - liH
gagemeut Off Talien Bay.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Tho
cablegram was received at thj

State department today from Minister
Grlscom, dated Toklo, August 12:

"According to latest reports received
at headquarters, a Japanese fleet at- - i;H
tacked a Russian licet emerging from 'HPort Arthur to tho south of Rounds liHIsland, olt Talien bay. The Russian
llaet, finally defeated, fled during the tHnight. Cruisers Askold. Novlk and ono (!H
other and one destroyer entered Kalo g!H
Chou bay night of Hth: ono destroyer lHfled Chefoo: five battleships, one crul- - fHser, probably Diana, hospital ship, and iHseveral destroyers returned Port Ar- - FHthur between dawn and mid-da- y of

II


